
tWe have been "smiling aloud" over thls easy-
Slowing address to "The Boys," In which we Ade-
teetat once thelight hand of Dr. O. Hohne,s.

It Is to bclound In thcAtlaratic for Aprifl
ONCE INOlitE..,

of the interest and importance of the event.
But bresktitst over, some more harmonious
nature must be discovered with which to
stare the -blissful . announcernent. For that
day household duties will be partially, in
abeyance. The 'Morning will .be spent
mostly in wilting letters,and the afternoon will
necessarily be wholly deveted to making
calls. Ordinarily, vomen are. rather pane-
tillous--on—tliese_pbints, They uoke_eavies
either in their diaries or in the tablets of their
retentive brains, of the respective days on
which they last wrote or paid a visit to their
friends, and whether due rejoinder to either
class of attention has shke been made. "She
owes me a call," and "Iwrote to her last,"
are familiar arguments in female society, and
are always held to be conclusive. But there
is an occasion when this stringent rule is re-
laxed, indeed, entirely abrogated. If a woman
has received the news of an engagement, she
feels bound by a higher law even than that of
"return calls," or "letter for letter," to com-
municate it without loss of time. Ceremony
is waived, and even enemies have been
known to be forgiven in such emergencies.
This great touch of nature makes the alienkin
again.

It is perfectly clear, therefore, that an en-
gagement is considered a good thing in itself.
Just as any news is better than no news at
all, so any engagement is better than none.
But there must be degrees of excellence in
both cases, and the degree ofdelight will be
proportioned to the goodness of the intelli-
gence communicated. Hence, when the fact
of the engagement has been hurriedly blurted
.out, the very first question invariably asked
is : " And is it a good match ?" Now, to the
uninitiated mind, this inquiry would not con-
vey much meaning. The phrase is certainly
not a very classical one, and does not carry
its proper significance on the surface. That,
in itself, it is not only obscure, but positively
confusing, may be concluded from the fact
that women use it equally when merely
wanting to know if the trimming of a dress
harmonizes with its material, or if the shades
of their worsteds have been properly selected.
Left to one's own unaided judgment in the
matter, one would naturally surmise n hear-
ing the question put concerning tw people
who are about to be united for life, That the
interrogator desired to be informed if they
were somewhat alike in the color and temper
of their minds, if they were of a compara-
tively equal age, if their characters had sub-
stantial resemblances with just agreeable
shades of difference, and if their antecedents
had had sufficient in common to encourage
the belief that their joint future would not be
discordant. We need hardly say that, if a per-
son were to understand the question in that
sense, and were so to answer it, he would be
regarded as exceedingly simple. .

"Is it a good match ?" means something
totally different; and in the female world it is
never, by any chance, misunderstood. It
means, can the man whom the young lady is
about to marry give her a large slice of those
things of the world which the speaker con-
siders pre-eminently good? Can he allow her
three or four hundred a year to dress upon ?

(It will be seen that we are supposing a mod-
erate case.) Can he give her a house in town
and a house in the country ? Can he keep
her an opera-box, or, at any rate, take her or
send her,—for the one seems to be as good as
the other,—to the opera as often as ever she
would care to go? Can he provide brougham
and landau, park-phaeton and-saddle-horses?
Will he take her into the .best"-society,-and
follow that best society in its annual eccen-
tric orbit round what it conceives, to be the
world? Briefly, has be got plenty of money;
and, if he has, how muchis it?
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if the gun that I carry has ever missed fire ?

AO which was the muster-roll—mention but
one— •

That missed your old comrade who carries the

Bun?
Yon see me as always, my hand on the lock,
The cap on the nipple, thehammer fall cock.
It is rusty, some tell me; I heed not the scoff;
Itis battered and braised, bat it always goes off!

—"ls it loaded ?" bot you! what doesn't It
hold ?

Rammed full to the muzzle with memories un-
• • told ;

Why, it scares me to fire, lest, the Pieces should
fly

like the cannons that burst on the Fourth of

Ono charge Is a remnant of College-day dreams
(Its wadding is made of forensics and themes);
Ali, visions of fame! what a flash in the pan
As the trigger was pulled by ,each clever young

man !

And Love! Bless my stars, what a cartridge is
there!

With a wadding of rose-leaves and ribbons and
hair,—

All crammedin one verse to go off at a shot !
—Were there ever such sweethearts? Of coarse

there were not !

An next,-what a load! it will split the old

'Blake fingers,--:four fingers,—five fingers of fan !

Co.me tell rne, gray sages, for mischief and noise
Was,there ever a lot like us fellows, TheBoys?

Dump ! bump ! down the staireine the cannon-
ballgOes,—

Abe, OldProfessor Look out foryour toes !
Don't think, my poor Tutor, to leep in your

bed;— •

'
Two "Boya"—'. twenty-niners—room over your

• bead!
Remember the nights when the tar-barrel blazed !.
From red "Massachusetts" the war-cry was

raised;
And "Hips" and "Stoughton"re-echoed the call,
TMI"poked his head out of Holworthy Hall!

Old P.—, as we called him,—atfifty or so,—
Not exactly a bud, but not quite in full blow,
In ripening manhood, suppose we should say,
Just nearing his prime, as we Boys are to-day I
0, say, can you look through the vista of age
To the time when old Morse drove the, regular

stage ?

When Lyon told tales of the long-vanished years,
And Lenox creptround with the rings in his ears!

And dost thou, my brother, remember, indeed.
The days of our dealings with Willard and Read?
When "Dolly" was kicking and running away,
And punch came up smoking on Fillebrown's

tray ?

But where are the Tutors, my brother, 0, tell !
Midwhere the Professors, remembered so well ?

The sturdy old Grecian ofDolworthy Hall,
And Latin and Logic, and Hebrew and all?

"—They are dead, the old fellows" (we called
them so then,

Though we since have found out they were lusty
young men).

—They are dead, do you tell me?—but how do
you know ?-

You've filled once too oftcp. r doubt if it's so.

I'mthinking. I'm thinking. Is this 'sixty-eight?
lt's not quite so clear. It admits of debate.
I may have been dreaming. I rather incline
To think--,yes, I'mcertain—it is 'twenty-nine!

"By George!"—as friend Bales is accustomed to
cry,—

Yon tell me they're dead, but I know it's a lie!
Is Jackson not President P—What was% you

said ?

It:can't be; you're joking; what,—all of 'em
dead ?

It is not surprising that the downright
moral mind, when hearing a question—and a
first, cardinal question—put, which is in-
tended to resume all the inquiries detailed
above, should be up in arms against it.
Stated nakedly and without periphrasis,
robbed, in fact, of the euphemistic language
in which it is couched,—it seems a very
coarse, not to say immoral, inquiry. It
sounds like materialism in its grossest and
most unblushing form. But the downright
moral mind is not, perhaps, the best judge of
humanity in its present avowedly imperfect
condition. All women invariably ask the
question, and in the precise form in which
we have put it; and yet most women are—-
for the composite planet in which we happen
to live—good women.

It is incredible, or at at any rate very diffi-
cult to conceive, that good women should
ask a question of each- other habitually, and
without blushing, which is downright im-
moral. We are, therefore, landed in this
dilemma: either women have no moral"sense,
or the question is not such a terrible one af-
ter all. Omitting the consideration of the
first disagreeable supposition, let us see if
cause cannot be shown for thinking that the
second one may be fairly entertained. We
have already seen that women always regard
the news of the engagement of an acquaint-
ance as good news. They are delighted
when they hear that one of their sex is going
to be married. They have not yet had time
to make the inquiry whether it is a good
match or a bad one. It is a match, and
that is quite sufficient ; at least, it is
goodas far as it goes. But why is it good,
even to that extent? The reason must surely

_he_ that they assume a_zreat mapy_thinrs,
which may or may not exist, but which they
are ready to believe do exist, and which, if
they do, are calculated to lay the foundation
of connubial happiness. They do mil ask
*bother the betrothed pair are adapted to
each other, whether they love each other,
whether they have similar tastes, and so
forth. They kindly and confidingly assume
all this; and, having assumed it, they then
Koceed to ask if this good match—since all
matches are thus conceived by them to be
good—is an especially good one. What they
want to know is, if their friend, who is
going tobecome a wife, is also going to be-
come a Duchess; if the girl who is being so
desperately loved is likewise going to have
her dresses made by the Court Milliner; if the
darling creature, who is shortly to be blessed
with a good husband, will also'enjoy certain
other good things which husbands occasion-
ally bring wi:h them. ,`They commence by
pre-supposing the spiritual character of the
match, and then make their tender inquiries
as to its material prospects. They are only
too ready to believe that the marriage has
been made in heaven; but as married life has
to be spent on earth, pray what is the amount
of.tbe settlement? •

Jim,—Harry,—Fred,—lsaac,—all gone from our
side?

They couldn't have left us,—no,not if they tried.
—Look, there's our oldProses,—he can't find his

text;
—Sec,—P— rubs his leg, as he growls out"`The

Next !"

I told you 'twas nonsense. Joe, give ud t song !
Go harness up "Dolly," and fetch her along
Dead! Dead! Yon false graybeard, I swear

they are not!
Hurrah for Old Hickory ! Oh, I forgot!

Well, one we have with us (how could he con-
Vivo

Taideal with WI youngsters and still to survive?)
Who wore for our guidance authority's robe,—
No wonder he took to the study of Job!

—And now, as my load was uncommonly large,
Let me taper it off with a classical charge;
When' that has gone off, I shalldrop my old gun.
And then stand at ease, my service is done.

iiibasnus ad Classent vocatam "The Boys"
Et eorum Tulare= dui nomen est "Noyes",
Et jtoreant, valeant, rilleant tam,
Non Peircuts ipse enumeret guana!

January 9, 1868.

GOOD NEATCIIEE9.
Modern fabricators of epigrams, more in-

tent upon form than substance, and far more
rsolieltous to saywtat nninted
than what shall be really true,haveattempted
to add a corollary to Rochefoucauld's cele-
brated mot concerning the misfortunes ofour
friends, by remarking, that there is some-
thing in their goodfortune which is not alto-
gether agreeable to W. This superficial
assertion will not bearthat rigid examination
which may be extended, without any detri-
ment, to the profound one from which it is
copied; and even if a persistent cynicism
should maintain that there are many cases in
-which it holds good, there is certainly one
golden exception in which it not only does
not, but where the very reverse may be

• sweepingly predicated. The exception we
refer to comprises all those instances in
which the particular piece ofgood fortune is
what is technically called an "engage-
ment.", We are aware that a cer-
tain school of saturnine humorists
quettion the goodness of the fortune pre-
sumed in such an occurrence, and would
point:to the joy displayed by people when
they hearof it, as a conclusive sign of human
malice, and only another demonstration of
theliuth of the original apophthegm. Into

imch subtile depths of cynicism, however, we
confess ourselves incapable of diving; and we
must be content to remark, that therejoicingon suchoccasions, besides being universal,
sworn!, to be unfeigned and genuine. The
niaz,im, that no news is good news, is an
essentially masculine,notion. To the feminine
mind,,any news is better than none; but the
best news in the world is that which an-
nounces lhat sonwgir"I or°pier is engaged-to
be married. • She need not even be a frieqd
for the Intelligence—to produce intense - eh
hilaration. A mere acquaintance, or even
theacquaintance of an acquaintance, when
associated with such an incident, becomes a
joy, at least for the moment.

. It is no exagg.eration to say that women,
when first made the depositaries of such a
piece of information, cannot contain them-
selves for delight. They mustunbosomthem-
selves of the tremendous bit of intelligence,--
even though it be only to those unsympa-
thizing creatures, a husband or a brother,
3n Orson of any more intelligent companionses effort may be made during breakfast,' bn-
inollAteb, after the letter briiiging -the news•

arrived, to excite them to a sense

It is just possible that the explanation will
net appear to everybody quite Conclusive.
Alen are such suspicious, %ensitive; conceited
creatures that it is extremely difticult 'to sat-
isfy them. There can be no doubt that to the
ordinary manly ear the question, "Is ita good
match ?" has rather an unpleasant spund. It
seemii to reduce him from the positiol of a
„man snd a lover—actual or ppssible—to that"01-2;64l.lllnoniarcommodity. The better thementhe more offensive will the question be
to him. It has a horribly deniocratic,ling ring about it. It seems to sesame thatall men, qua men, or, at least, qua husbands,are equal, and that the difference between
them consists in the relative size of.their stables, or their capacity forbuilding them. It is true that it paysthem the compliment—if our exculpatory ex-planation be correct—of supposing that theywill all be good husbands, if they have,plenty of money. lu Word,,, it takes themon trust. Bo apologtzed,Ter,,lfigkui*ruiyaeelisldered to'nouriiih"the devout andilatter-in creed ,that all men are worth marrying.

Stories About Homely Sanwers.

ALDDMU,

HORSE COVERS.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,AT
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As, hachyer, every man cherishes that be-
lief, with a slight modification,,---viz,, in so
far as it includes himself, but not at all as it

includWall other men,—their_vanity_will not,
'.‘perbaps,be exorbitantly tiekied by this inbre,ly
general testimony to their merits. It is more
agreeable to them to think that if they had
hardly a penny in the world, their personal
'attainments are so numerous and so brilli mt
that their companionship would make any ,
woman liaispy,-whilst- there-are- some-men-1
who would be confoundedly bad matches if 1
they had all the money in the world. But
women, as we have seen, are not quite so Ula-
charitable,--_Every Saturday..

It is undisputed that Americans, if not so well
versed in art, know very well what to admire In
nature. They are often more unforgiving to a
public performer who lacks grace or beauty than
to thosewho show a want of talent. Some years
ago apiano-forte player came from Europe with
numerous influential letters, one of which was
directed to one of the kindest and best men in
the profession. He received the new-comer with
great courtesy, asked him to play, and was de-
lighted with him as an artist, but felt com-
pelled to deal candidly with him. He therefore
advised him not to think of remaining in the
United States. "Why?" said the artist; •'tell me
why." "I dare not do so," was the reply. "I
must know," said the, artist. "As &public per-
former," was the rejoinder, "your personal ap-
pearance is against you, and it would be still
worse for you if you desire to teach." "Am I
ugly?" said the poor artist, "Very," said the
gentleman; "you have coarse red hair, and that's
enough—Americans hate red hair: then you have
dark brown freckles on your face and hands:
your skin is deadly pale, and your nose turns
up—a defect never forgiven in a man
here." The artist Went. to Canada.

As a set-off to this story, an Incident that oc-
curred in Italy some years ago may be men-
tioned. A tenor made his appearance for the
first time in the town, and was cast in the part of
Pollio in theopera of "Norma." As he walked
down the stage, ho was saluted by derisive cries
of "Go home; we won't have you here! oh ! oh!"
He stood quietly looking at the audience until he
found a hearing. His appearance was unprepos-
sessing—a little, humpbacked man, wearing a
huge Roman helmet which fell upon his shoul-
ders, and seemed to cover one-half of his pigmy
body. Raising his hand to indicate that he de-
sired to speak,he finally, quieted the noisy crowd,
and said :•.• • .

"It is true, Nature has been very niggardly to
me in gifts ,of outward show; but, by way of
compensation, she has bestowed on rue the glo-
rious gift of voice and musical comprehension.
Will you hear what Nature has'done for me ?"

The house answered with one voice, "Si"—
yes. The orchestra began at the scene where
Pollio enters withl ,Flueto. The latter had been
so frightened, at the noise that he had walked to
the side scenes, but now came forward. After the
first verse of the tenor air, Mee° or altar di renerc
("With me at Venus's Altar"), cheers and bravos
were uttered by every voice in the theatre. The
little humpbacked man was carried home in tri-
umph from the theatre that night, and, in spite
of his deformity, lived to be called great on every
stage where he appeared In Italy.

VAILIPETINGS AND OM CLOTEIN.

1868. CARPET!. NG& IQ6Q
GLEN ECHO MILLS,

Germantown, Philadelphia,

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
Reepectfully invite the attention of

THE TRADE
to their large Stock of

OARPETINGS, 2

of their own and other Manufacturee.

No. 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

• 1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR

RETAIL 'DEPARTMENT
From 519Chestnut Street,

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where we are now opening

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF

FOREIGN CARPETINGS,

Embracing all the latest and choicest etyles of

AXMINSTER, ROYAL WILTON, BRUSSELS. TA-
PESI RY, VELVETS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. DA-
MASK, AND PALATINE VEN ETIANS • ALSO, ENO.

OlL_CLOTBRaegetber_will_ajig.4,x,_.

DOMESTIC CARPETING&
BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and VENE

TIANS, for BALLS and STAIRS, with extra borders.

MeoALUM ORELSE ez SLOAN
mhll.w e In 3mrp,,,

I. IL GODSHALL TIM. E. WIEDE.EBHELL

JutReceived, New Lot of .

FINE CARPETING%
Of rich &agar. and offered at lowfigures.

Oil Cloth, Matting, &v.

E. H.GODSHALK & CO.
728 Chestnut Street.ja27.omrr

CARPETS,
OILS CLOTH,

MATTINGS, &0.,
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

--We are nowreceiving our Spring supply, and are prepared to seU at a greatredactWu from armor
,• ,

••

,—.,Itikiitiitit SHAW,
010 Arch Street,

Between Ninthand TenthStreets.fe29.Bna • •

Buffalo, Fur and ibarriage

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS'$
importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP SIPALRB.)

Enow opening clearable NOVELTIES in

Pique. b. Welt.,
Plaid and Striped Nainsooke,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting.,
Needle•worb Edging. and Inserting&
imliation and Beal tinny Lace.,
Imitation and Heal Valenciennes Lace.,
Jaconet
loft Cambric.,
Swiss Hollins,
French Malin., &c,,

A general aeeortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c,,
Which he offers to the trade at Importer's prices, thn
saving Retail Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. 8.-7 he special attention of Manufacturers o
Children's Clothing is solicited.

th

No.
4 LINEN STORE, Ifie.

Arch Street.
NEW PRINTED SHIRTING LINENS,

JustReceived from Europe.
ALSO, WIDE PE UT WOVEN SHIRT BOSONS.

aghjal:ii-retNl3:gaMtintßod:tiejirercar"gefgreNgg extra

Bodiee.

Stitched Shirt Bosoms, every style.
Gents' Linen Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLE BORDER, VERY HANDSOME.

We Import our own Goods, and are able to
Retail at less than Jobbers' Pikes.

The Largest Linen Stock in the City.
GEORGE MILLIKEN,

Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer,

seam WB2B Arch Street.
•

1868.. 1868.
st, LA*Ai)

e,
Fourth and Arch.

_

SWUNG GOODS OPENED TO-DAY.
FULLLINE. OF BILKS.
FULLLINE OF BRAWLS.
FULLLINE OF DRESS GOODS.
NEW STOCK OF STAPLE GOODS.

EYRE & LANDELL.
Fourth and Arch.

P. S.—GOOD BLACK SILKS—A SPECIALTY,
delAm WItt

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, &C.
The dierolution of ourfirm on the lot of January, re-

quiring for ite setUement a heavy reduction of our Bteck.
we aro now offering, at

Greatly Reduced Prices,
To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

White Goods,
Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

And House-Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to lay in ttheir

SPRING-SUPPLIES in ill

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

Aathey will be able to purchase them at about ANTI•
WAR PRICES.

Extra inducements will be offered to there purchaeing
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES 8g CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

GIRARD 110W4

SELLING OFF CHEAP.
HOUSE•FURNISITING DRY' GOODS

AND
• LINENS.

WILL BOON OPEN.

THE NEW STORE,
11.1.2 S Chestnut Street.

JAMES ‘MoIifULLAN,
Now S. W. co& Chestnut acrd Seventh.

folga m w•2m

KN,VJASS'Ei,
631 Biaarites, street,

wiveMe li!zeRallotivwle taie Oat.

LA DIES CAN SAVETIME AND MONEY BY CALL.
ins nt, Nue. XL A. BINDER'S "TRH LS OF FASH-

ION." 1091 Chesnut.
LATEST PARISIAN FASHIONS,

Over.soo4lllierent; 1. 141.9,-IVI.RNXTratiEk.V/410S1110...and retalt ,A/Iberia Marbling-to IK01*ISOPera.'-Parkian Broca and Cloak Malißutip_avor, variety..
AlsoDRESd andCLO 1OAK TRIHSHN3 atastonishing

owprices.
bilk Bullion and Biatori Frbiger, Tassels, Corda.a146, 'Buttons, Satin rialto and Alpines, Crape Trim-

mings,hibANUI, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Arid*Vous and Ivreaths. • - - •

L__ldieS' and Children's French Corsetsand HoopSkirt&
oust received, file opeh Jewelry, GUt and, Pearl

Ornalueoll,aild Panda ,O; tileHal.r. coral.84mhil
01, and Jet

rats •

`loe. gazer Unpreiied."" Nat - Altaiset Mot*TimpAti, nerausilketim 01441)7int!Oceiti.'

PANOII/I**"

\D,k.:~,

,S ;,.

'SITIABEE INVSTM;ENTS,
.. 11.41/ 440ingOver Iti4 t,PtrP4 c attretk,
lifilOß NAVIGATION lAND'RAILRO6D FIRST• . AIORTDAGESIX- PER CONT. BON :I.

itInthE PROM AI .aioczcol DUE, PM. ;...,

gun CITY sEyEel--).E CENT.,DONDELBECOREDBYREVENUE IP WI WAWA WORK* ~
.

IntersitBay* lo in 2107-York, . ' "
UNION AND LoOANS tzli.A:4.ltoAD"., FIRST

MORTGAGLWAVhN rER CENT,.
_inter NOwo •

COVUNIIIUB AND ALE RA f. RAI ROAD
FIRST NORTGAGE IiEVEN PER CENT.BONDS,

InterestPayable in NowYork.,
The attention of parties about to invest moneyor ex.

change securities is invited to the above. Information
and prices given on application..

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South Third Street.

NEW YORK. STOCKS.
ALL FLUCTUATIONS IN THE

NBW YORK MARKET '
or

Stooks, Gold and Govemroenta,
Constantlyfurnished us by our New York How,

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission in Philadelphia, New

York and Boston.

GOLD
BOught andBold inlargo aid Small&Mounts;

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES
Bought and Sold at New York Prices.

kIaIITEI, RANDOLPH & CO.,
NEW YORK,PUILADELPMA,
3 Nassau St. I 16 S. Third St.

Seven per Cent.llortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW 'FORK CANAL

AND RAILROAD COMPANY+,

Guaianteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

These Bonds are a porticos of SBtooo.ooo on a road which
will cost about $5,090,004 and being guaranteed_ by the
Lehigh Valley Railroad. representing about $lO,OOOOO.
are, in every respect.

A First-Class Investment.
At 108 they..pay.as much interest as Reading 6's at CM
At 110 " Lehigh Valley es at £6.
At 105 ,• North Penna.d's at Ph

We offer them for side at
95 and accrued tittered from Dee. I, 1867.

C. & H. BORIS,
3 Merchants' Exchange,

OR

BOWEN & FOX,
13 Merchants' Exchange.

rensinirpo

EdiZsnausea,.
Seven per cent, FirstMtge,Bonds

OF THE

Danville, Hazleton & Wilkenbarre R.R.
FREE nomALL TAXES.

This road will connect with the Northern Central
Philadelphia and Erie. Lehigh Valley. Lehigh Navin*.
Hon, and Hazleton Railroads. and opens ono of. the
ricked sections of thereed middle Coal field

We offerfor sale a limited amount of these Sonde at
the very low rate of

id AND ACCRUEDINTEREST.
BOWEN 4t- FOX,- -

•

13Merchants' Exohrsni e.
' inhl4Bmrp

CENTRAL PACIFIC IL IL
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Tide road receives all the Government hematite. The

Bonds are baled under the aped*" contract law' of Call
torsda and Nevada. and the agreement to pay Gold and•
ing In law.

We offer them for NAM at Par, and snarled Utteredfrom
Jan. let, INA in currency.

Governmentstaken in Exchange at the market rata

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.

SPED AL AGENTS FOR ME LOAN IN PIIILADEL
ja27-llcorp

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Internet Payable in Gold.

CENTRAL PACIFIC
~

•
~

~

mnrbp;TA

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
Na. 40South Third S*.

WB OFTEN FOR BALE

HESTMORTGAGE BONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. B. CO,
At Pars andrtftek interast.

Them fa 4 vary him European. 4844E4 tor :the!,
tiondb: which. added 'to -Very large'home demand, ww
peon absorb all the bonds the Companycan how%

The Wive Wade patiSibc, Per 'Ceutaimtaireaf
ioDiGbil, min and A- brat. prioraittatreon' a'rw

coating, about` three timely their. amount," with very
lame maii constantly increming net mem% ', •

PE HAUS & BRO.,
DEOLLE.RB IN. ALL.: KENDS OF GOVERNICEINT

#E43l.lthin,lol aSSLA
N',;.. CitS.,7Clifrd.St.

WE HAVE FOR'S,AIAZ
NORTH 'MISSOURI R. Ili

FIRST MORTGAGE. BONDS,
Marate which will give the Ingob,11"

Over :9Per,Cent.
On kashrie,.biii*.- •

Bovirtag &iiox, •

13 RSterOlginte Itioange.
,

'Stylng 7 Per Vent. Interest:
,

'

‘OANXING, fJOIDSFI
!HEM F: ..~,w.

kyCsomEaCp.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILADVL.

Dealers In all Goverainent Seel*km;
odIS Umbar.

THE SAFE 'DEPOSIT CO.',
Forget°Keeping!' of Valuables, Seouleties, etc., and !denting, of- Safes.

DTRECVORB

13N.B. Browne, it ~:43111Ingbatu Ken , Aim HenryCl ti, curke, ,Macau:dor., Vet. ?em",John Welik, L, W. Clark, - 0 to m.(Durum, 0.421 t faesTN T sirstiour.
BROWNE. Preetdent.U.f(ATTERsoN. 80 nd tre(iettlf.. Vke President.WirtilllollALio. 3"t445.tr41371'

YUNlV,l,lrrilotrt oc T.nuptymtigTO:
FALEE. No, 51 North Sixthatreet.

g

$5 000, !PnotaliatilfTrUi VirMORTGAGES7 C. PRICE.tohlB.6t. NO. 541101th Oedentb street.
tur FUSE ARTS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20th, 1388.
Mr. Chao. F. Ha*with-Lel:

DRAII in—lUnderrtandin le that you deeire to dirpose
the works of Art in your poaecesion. we would suggest
that itbo done at Public Sale. so that all may have anopportunity to view and admire them.

We are. truly yours.
-

•
JAY COOKE,

CLAOHOAN.J.`(3.. FELL,
TKOS. A. SCOTT.
C, L. BORIE.
ii. P. SOME.

CALEB COPE.
DANIEL SMITU. J!.,
A. J. ANTELO.
EDWIN IL LEWIS.
T14 011A13 OMIT%
ILENRYLEWIS.

NH, CHARLES F. HASELTINE'S
CHOICE SPECIMENS

OF

PAINTINGS
(Including nearly everySchool of Art).

WILL BE ON

FreeExhibition
AT THE

Pennsylvania Acafitmy, of the Fine Arts,
From !larch sth to March 23d.

Every day from 9"until 7, and on Saturdaysuntil Id.

The Entire Collection will be Sod et
Publio Sale •

ON TUB ,

MIXINGS OF NONDAT, ILIUM 234, kip
TFIBIOAft nth,

commeneing at Seven o'clock. at the
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,

S. W. earner Tenth and Chestnut Wes
JAMES"A. rmislemst, Auovr.

- tamp. • •---

PTOIEtILE'S

GREAT PICTURE,

"JOHN BROWN,"
NOW ON EXHIBITION.

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR:
JUST READY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Wareroonist

816 Chestnut Street
COAL.

Extra Large Lehigh Nut Coal, $5 60.
Lehigh Stove and Furnace, $6 50.

WARRANTEDPURE AND HARD
Also. a superior

Itebroken Solcraylkill Coal,
ALL SIZES, sro TO $6, AT

WM. W.' ALTER'S
COAL!DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below_ Girard .Avenue,

Office, corner Sixth end Spring Garden.
Satin:oS

CON'TINEN'TAL
LIFE INSIIIaNOE COMPANY

OF NEW 'YORK,

AS Ws : It ooo,ooo 00

Oa&Dividends for 186'7, ...... • • •
• 30,Per amt.

I,,undier'Of Polidei tamediq 1887__• ' 4.101..!
Amount insured.

•
• • • 4.....—••••••••....‘- •: WOAD.

ORGANIZED ON THEMUTUAL PLAN.

PROFITS OFDciiitrevirOPILIALLYPrVIDED.
One third of the preiulankrua.v..rexuala aLoeN..

• • NO:NOVI/ 3 00011-MEP,
POLIO-LB FOICIrgITABLE,

TIORTY DAYS,„ trip ALldrafigL! IN PAYMENT
Insured have the irldeltP.iberti tp travel atithoUt extra

. ,on i
JUSTUS LAWRENOP, President.
G.Hilt SCRIBNER;Vil*President
J. . ',P. RO RB. isecreter7,,;.; ; ,
R. C. FR AStuntr,
E. D.Ailli=l,l44 ShiNedieal Examiner. •

`WINTER& JEwg-Er,
PhillOt;#kas4,o4iii'40.114: ii4te',4:'itie'nia.,.

051Micistunt

'....•:,9,,X4 1W...8.:1.1''':.:Y..• , [':o;ll,4g,PT:',..:!s(*A*_:::::l
Jan bemade to bollwttb one..thintNgfeel OM ofhfir. —FP":!milady adepte for MA II
ÜBEea, FARMERS ' and" M
111:1ANIVel, Bold with or:without
overt+ or wheeler, and from, 20 to
30 pitonsin atm

•

[
"Cairiatiiiritetam • ” . ';'

ti. S. oILA,R4,
' 1008 mariet Street,rhusatelphpa.

WELEGItAPIIIO SIIMILALJUIIr" recei(*napved subpsidl iesas seatoeticieAbenatlv monntaf ,milbotis, while
other rode

Headmitted tint the matt Pantie*, was well per-
formed by the Canard line, but thought tt done at,too
great a coat.' ) r'

Sclater Booth, Secretary of theTreasuty, premised
that thepywriment to; open competition,Would be
tried; hoped lir. ' Barter would withaw his
motion until a trial was made. J

.

The motionwas withdrawn. I '

MAJOR-GENERAL HancooK has arrived in
Washington.

TUE French troops inRome haYibeenreduced
to a single brigade. •
, THIENE men were killed in a quarry qt West

•CatiUtdon, Vt., yesterday, by the falling of rock
upon, them. •

THE Fourteenth - Constitutional -Amen-Amen
has been rejected by the California HOUSE of

Ropresenta Lives., •

election'Pmnon the new Constitution in Ar-
kansas is progressing. The returns are Inteagre
and doubtful.

Vituroirs towns In, this State held charter • elec-
Hensyeeterday. Corry, Titusville, Harrisburg
and Bcdfonl, were carried by the Democrats.

THE bullion of the i3ank of France has been
angmented by 18,000,000 francs since the last re-

TEN thousand bales of cotton were sold in
Liverpool yesterday. The market was easier, but
there was no change in quotations.

THE Jury in the case of Captain Mackey have
brought in a verdict of guilty of treason. Sentence
deferred.

Klink CONCLICESSO-SECOND
I CLOSE OF YESTFJIDAVEI PLOXIEEDINOO.I

sonata.
suir atimptreo

Mr. FEssminnx, of Maine,introduced a bill to allowdrawbacks on articles used inthe construction of yes-
eels, which Is as follows:

Ile it enacted, That on and after thepassage of this
act there shall be allowed and paid a drawback equal
in amount to the import duty paid'on all lumber,
hemp, Afinilla, copper, and upon all Iron not advancedin manufactures beyond bars, rods, and bolts, which
shall be wrought up into ' the construction, rigging,
or equipment of sailing vessels of the United States
ofa burden not less than one hundred tons, and of
ocean steamers ofa burden not less thanone thousand
tons, or used in repairing vessels of foreign build,
documented in conformity with the provisions of the
act of December 23, 1852, less Live per centum on the
amount ofsuch drawback, which shall be retained for
the use of the United Stater,,and such regulations as
the Secretary ofthe Treasury mayprescribe. Referred
to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mits. JouANNA Unit has applied for a divorce
from her husbatd, Briton MU, one of the most
prominent lawyers of St. Louts.

A su.Ecr committee of the New York State
Senate aro investigating the affairs of the Erie
Railroad with closed doors.

Junoc E. &Awes, formerly judge of the Su-
preme Court of Georgia, has been killed in Au-
gusta, Ga., by the accidental discharge of a gun
in the hands of his son.

TEE boiler of a saw•mill at Brownsville,
on the Memphis and Louisville Railroad, ex-
ploded on Thursday, killing Mike Shaw and two
others.

TREAPUBT DEPARTMENT- - - -
Mr. WILLIAMS, of Oregon, offered a resolution in-

quiring of the secretary of the Treasury how many
clerks or employee have been removed since January,
1E67, the form of letters or circulars addressed to the
heads of bureaus, Ate.for that; purpose how many
have been appointed since, and by whom,• how many
heretofore removed have beenreappointed, from what
States. and by whose recommendatiorui. The resolu-
tion went over under objection by Mr. Backalew.

PRICOONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. Caesarian: rose to a personal explanation in

regard to anerror that he had been led into. he maid,
by the Senators from Maine the other day, during the
debate on the proposition to allowa drawback on
articles used in shipbuilding. He had supposed from
their remarks that the ship yards ofMane were as de-
serted es the streets ofNineveh—a conditionof things
that had almost caused the Senators from Nevada
(Mr. Nye) and Indiana(Mr. Morton) to shed tears.

Hethen read statistics in support of his assertion,
thatduring the last two-ears there had been more
ships built in Maine than during any two years pre-
vious. He concluded byhoping that the Senators who
had wept soprofusely over the shipbuilding interests
of Mainewould dry their tears.

Mr. MORRILL, of Maine, has supposed the point
upon which the Senator had differed from the Sena-
tors from Maine was his assertion that Michigan built
more ships than Maine, but Maine built the ship that
carried commerce around the world, about which
Michigan didn't know anything, and never would,
(laughter,) said he. We mean those great ships that
carry our flag around the world, not those flat floats
(laughter), raft boats navigated with contrabands.
ILaughter.]

• IN the United States Supreme Court, yes-
terday, process was ordered to issueon the bill of
the State of Georgia against General Grant and
others.

Tire Mississippi Convention has appointed a
committee of five to remain at thecapital during
the adjournment of theConvention, to superin-
tend thefirst election underthe new Constitution.

A GAM.. of Vicksburg negroes recently exhumed
bodies from the Jewish graveyard at that place,
and cut off the fingers of the corpses for the sake
of the rings they wore.

Tux Virginia Convention hasappointed a com-
mittee, consistir.g of the State Auditor and the
President and a member of the Convention. to
negotiate a loan for the expenses of the body.
The loan will be about $90,000.

As order has been issued from headquarters of
the Pacific Division that the District of Alaska be
hereafter designated as theDepartmentofAlaska,
Brevet Major-General Jefferson C. Davis, com-
manding, with headquarters at Bitka.

A DESPATCH \from Antala, Abyssinia, dated
March 3d, says that General Napier had gone
with a reconnoitering party to Ashangee. Rapti'

.had agreed to furnish supplies for the. British
troops while passing through his territory to
Magdsls.

A DARING robbery was committed at Collier-
ville, Tennessee, on the Charleston Railroad, on
Tuesday night. The store of Mr. Morongh was
entered by three men in disguise, who tied the
clerk, Mr. Wilson, and then proceeded to break
open the safe, carrying off its contents, and
goods to the amount of 101,000,
_,_ Boston.Maetoon, master of the British ship
Them* Nicholas Kearnov and Frank Maetoon,
first and third mates, and James Marshall, sea-
man, have been indicted for causing the death of
a sailor named FlooNr by brutal treatment dur-
ing apassage from LiverpboL A certified copy
of the testimony and coroner's verdict was fur-
nished to the British Minister at WittbiAgtolls
who made answer that.the ease comes within the
jurisdiction ofthe authorities of M rftritusetts.

Mr. Buc'EALEW presented a petition of citizens of
Norristown, Pennsylvania, praying the repeal of the
warehousing system asinjurious to the manufacturing
intero.ts. Referred to the Committeeon Commerce.

HenienilON'a bill Was then taken up, authoriz-
ingthe Peace Commission to conclude a treaty with
the Na'vajoes,now on theBosque Rotondo, and approv-
priating 8150,500 for their removal.

Mr. Comiess, of California, opposed the appropria-
tion of $150.000 contemplated by thebill. Ile said
the Navajoetribe were the most highly civilized of
all the North American Indians. and that when they
were captured they were engaged in the manufacture
of blankets, &c., of a superior onahty. They were
now held as prisoners, and should not be constituted
a treaty-making' power, but should be kept where
they are He ridiculed the idea of holding a solemn
secret session'to make a treaty with captives. There
were seventhousand of them, and he asked how far
1150,000would go towards removing and subsisting
them, Millions would eventually be called for to feed
them after this needless change. He said that Gen-
eral Carltonand our armyhad, in a moment of valor,
captured and brought in the women and children of
the Navajoe tribe, leaving the warriors on their
native heath.

A maw, supPoS4 trOza paper's on ids perwm, to
be James Fannigan, who had been in the employ

Com—pany, andwhosdi3 Tin
was going to Scranton, Peennnnssyylvania, and who
arrived on the Grand Trunk,Railroad, from Ca-
nada last n•kht, stabbed three , passengers just be-
fore the trek, reachalbe depot at Buffalo. He
was arrested and placed inthe stationhouse. He
Is thought to be Insane. Charles Short and J.

Ludvag, of BUffalowere stabbed ellghtlyomd
W. J. MeCarthey, ofFlom Colborne, Canada, se-
riously.

ISAAC M.Rtrrnwho shot and severely wounded
Seymour Voullaire, some time ago,, assaulted the
latter in St. Louisyesterday, with a cowbld and
was shot by Vournare, the ball taking effect in
Ruth's left breast, just below the shoulder.
Voulliare received' several cuts on the face and
hands, butwas not seriously injured. The affair
grew out of a letter recently published by Voul-

re, addressed to the Grand Jury, declining to
prosecute Ruth for shooting him last winter, and
which contained some reflections on Ruth and
his wife, who was formerly Mrs. Vo-Wilare.
Voulilare was placed under bonds to answer the
charge of assault with intent to kill.

Sturm CommissioNan BASER, of New Orleans,
recently removed by Gen. Hancock, and rein-
stated by Gen. Grant, is charged by an affidavit
sworn to before United States Commissioner.
Weller with perjury, in having rendered volun-
tary aid to the rebels In arms by engaging in the
manufacture of munitions of war for their use,
and having voluntarily performed military ser-
vice under the so-called Confederate officers, and
afterwards taken the oath of office as register of
voters in the First District of New Orleans. Also,
In having sworn before a Notary that he was a
Britishsubject to escape the draft into the United
States service, when he was in fact a naturalized
citizen of the UnitedStates.

Mr. EMIDEBEON said they had been turned over to
the Interior Department, and were not now held as
priaoners ofwar. He therefore moved that the words
"held axainit their will" be stricken out. In answer
-to Mr.-Howard, he said he did notknow-why-they
werenotallowed perfect freedom by the authorities.
He referred to his experience on the Indian Commis-
sion with General Shermanand others, and said the
commission had saved the government $15,000,000 to
$18,000,000. He had formerly been opposed to, but
was now aconvert to the doctrine of making treaties
with Indians, and believed they saved the country
wars and enormousexpenditures.

The Navajoes were now located in an infamously
ruin place, and if they were retained there he was in-
atrada. by the committee of which he was Chairman
toask for an appropriation of $5OO, 000 for their imp-
port. They had heretofore cost 8750,000annually,
but now they could be removed to their old home or
elsewhere, where they could support themselves.
Besides this,•the Bosyne Rotondo. wherethey are now
kept, la a rrivate land grant, and the government
would doubtless have to pay about half a million of
dollars to retain itfor their occupation. He remarked
that he intended soon to call up his bill for the gov-
ernment and care of the Indians, when the Senator
from California, Mr. Conneas, and others, would have
full opportunity for the discussion ofthe general sub.
jeer.

PACIFfq 71.117.110AD

WOOD HANGINGS.
Mr. Cote, of California, hoped the bill would pass.,

He described their condition as unfortunate, and
suffering the country of the Comanches, who sought
toexterminate them.

Mr. Nvs said an body who would read the htstOry
of the diflicultleabetween these Indians end-t& New
Mexicans, wouldconclude that GeneraliCarlton should

rather have removed the New Mexicans. It was im-
possible to ke-p them on permanent reservation in the
face of the advancing tide of the superior race. He
described the misfortunes of the Indians of his owu
State, whose cittzens, he knew, would notapprove of
what be said. They wanted to kill Indians too, all of
them. If the nation pat on sackcloth and ashes for
any sin, it would be for its sins against the original
owners of this soil. recognized as each by the govern-
ment itself. Ho thought the crowning glory of the
general who was the hero of a hundred battles, was
the sheathing of his sword and preventing the ex-
termination of the Indians, and he would rather trust
the judgment of this wise and humane commission
than that of any army, or even of Congress; money
thus expended would not impoverish a nation, but
enrich It, and he hoped thebill would pass.

Mr. Bockwurw, of Pennsylvania, said not less than
ten millions ofdollars had been expended on this ex-
periment with seven or eight thousand Navaioe In-
dians on the poet of an unauthorizedand subordinate
officer of the army. He reeled the occurrencesof
recent years in connection with it, and said it seemed
no progresshad been made after this immense outlay,
but they were to appropriate more money. He be-
lieved somebody was making moneyout of it. This_

otramenntur-Trerxrnnt-Trinct tne -
best thing they could do would be to rely upon them
for the disbursement ofthin money.

Mr. FIMENDEN had reliable information that to
keep the Indians on the present reservation would re-
sult-ha alarge saving to the annual expenditure. He
was unwilling to hear General Carlton condemned
when Senators confessedly knew nothingot the cir-
cumstances. That officer had been strongly recom-
mended by ()moral Grant for a brevet major-generel-
ship. General Grant had sent out an officer to in-
quire intothe allegation against eral Carlton,who
had fottnd that he was doleg his duty maathlly, and it
was unjust tocondemn the General withoutproof.

now/Xtaeked if theSenator believed that
General removed the Indians in the line of his dal,

Mr. Fasaxtraka said thatthe War. Department had '
made no complaint &tent the act. He had been the
Genera/ command'as and took the responsibility of
re:Moving . then. tle was'not court-martialed, bat
sostained by the WarDepartment. He (Mr. Fessen-
den) desired investigation into the matter, and in-
tended to have it, at the earliest opportunity. (Mr.
Foster,) late Senator, who had been there,-bad entlre-
)y.exonerated the. General from these charges. Mr.
Deolittle bad heed a member of the Commisaion with
Senators Foster; and *titled the- areametancee that-had led to the commencementof thewar ittlortDeff-
anee.

AT HELHSA, Arkansas, yesterday, Burt Turner,
the Sheriff, attempted to arrest a negro, who had
killed three negroes recently in an adjacent coun-
ty.. The negro drew a revolver and shot the
sheriff through the body, knocking him off his
mule. The negro then mounted Turner's mule
and fled to the bills. The negroes around the
polls got up a disturbance on the plea that the
negro had been shot, and thus enabled him to
reach the hills, where he was found by a posse
who had gone in pursuit.
The posse held him at bay until a squad of sol-
diem arrived, who fired upon and wounded him
severely, and in thiscondition he was carried to
Helena. Noneof the wounded were dead at last
accounts.

Uf,EilttlAGES.

Debate in the.House of Commons.
Lonna, March20 In.the Houseof Commons to-

day Mr. Gladstone announced that on Monday next,
he would'offer a motion that the nOnee go into Com-
mittee ontheIrish Clinich,'and said when agreeable
tothe House and Hielgirdertry, he would press the
-corudderatloa of the question. -

Mr. WilliamForster aliudedtothe state of the laws
inregard tothaalhOtalta.q. We Bridal subject, say-
ing that this matter especially demanded attention in
ita bearing upon the iniadinus ofthintountry—iritAthe-
United States. He thonght the time none ripe for ar-
riving at a definite' anderstinding. He'explained the
laws on the right of fqpotrilltion, and showed that
-attheliresent time-that tiro millions of Me 'Queen's
subjects were living inthe 'United States as American
citizens in practical violation ofGomm laws. Mr. Howesn, after taking the ground that the Na-'

Volts*had been unjustly dealt with, moved to strike
oukthoi discrectionert,power given the Commission to
sold theindlanstosuch placeste3 in its Widen was
Calculated fs:kr their prosperity. Ho thought-they
should be sent.whence they came, where theirfathers
'per° buried, -and that a suitable guard should be sent
with them toprntectrilelso fronif, insult':or ',aggression
by the NeW Mexicana. They should -not •be sent to
nor kept in a sterile country, where they could notsupport themselvqs inthe postural pursuits they had
once Yellowed.- •-s •• • •

The difference which arose between Itutland and
&noriee In ieg6l4 l! to the riighte of adopted citizens,
andwhich catted"the Me, and ,now. the dlffer-

-4mce 'AlchetW eiiisted, ,wae counted on by Fnntarts
as likelregain to ;millet:lit the two nations andthus
farther their treasonabledotigns. In conclusion, he
urgedGreat Britain totibandonber claim Oflifealleg-
lime in the cue of ,ftilliFfllltSto foreign countries,
and advised life apPointnient ofmixed commissioners
to settle,the, questionforever.

Mr. IrEssatinux asked where the Senator had ob-tained hfe information as to the HierilitY Of their pres•
ent location or their pastoral habits.Mr. Howano referred•. the senator to thepublished
documents.

Sir Robert Collier supported the views of . Mr.
Forster.

Lord Stanley then addressed the,fibutic. Ito ad-
mitted thattbelloama-of "natural rffiegiancoWeinot
obsolete: Her Majeaty'stovernmentliadiilieady Madeadvances for a settlement of the questions at issue,and he declared they werewilling to meet the govern-ment of the LinitW States half way. There weremany difficrilties in the way et =adjustment, butthey.werenotregarded as insuperable.He statedthatthe Foreign Office was now in corn-municatton with Mr. Seward on the subject, and con-cluded b., expressing hisapproval.of the propositionfor mixed commissioners.

Sir Roundel' Palmer hoped the expatriated subjectsofGreat Britainwould not be suffered to, mate.aron the parent country.'
Mr. Baxter, membei for Montrose, called at-tention to the trans-Atlanticmail service,•and Movedthe adoption of the following resolution
That in the opinion of the House the vesent sys-tem of contracts, in which a fixed price., atipuistedfor-carrying American mailthiswrong; tha pay Shoulddepend upon theeffectiveness of the service,"thepar-

formidice of which should be open to all steamshiplines.

Mr. Commas, of CAM:Tata, read from the (Robemoms festiMmil ttletighjeet mpitary ...officers,itivink a favorable view of the Mosque Rotondo.
FEssiconsav asketrif that was intended to shOWthe sterility of theregion.: • ;

Mr. CorinEss referred the queition to Mr. Mender-

Mr. MENDE/wort saidMilearson hadInformed himthatfflich statements were false.

i
...

Rowan]) again • urged the,propriety of; thee.dment.Msem. YOWLER and FR&LIRpRyT,B_RN also adyocat-
ed it. ' '

'

. . • "- "

- •
, Mr. CORBETT, of Oregonariiited that they would be]

less expense tothe country on areservation. , IAfterfurther discussion.,,, 4 ? 7. E + i
Me. Dom:villawarned them that whether the In,

dianawere sent to areservatttm or „ ;their home the!Senatemust not decay °, Its* by suppposiug. there!,'4'oulilnot beconsiderahleeXpenatii ' -L_l-'; -I , ~f
Mc. Howard's amendmentwas loot, only seveu vot.'

Mgto lta,farfori 't 7,1 tI4 ~'

Mr. Roixturarof MfirmPßOta,MVoll to add anamend-
ment appropriating $40,000 to the Sioux lodlaniof
Devil'sLake. explainingtheir destitute condition, and
that theappropriation was in accordance with theAar. Baxter said the Cunard 'Steamship Company
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treaty of l867; with those Indiana, which had newerbeen carried out, and it waa recommended by the In-
terior Department

Mr. HENDEoo24.Btiggested.that the -surandment—he
deferred until the proper apprt,priation bill shall be
introduced, Which will probably bo to-morrow.

Mr. Parasitic withdrew the amendment and the billWas prated.
On motion of Mr. Fitrastranaraafoot. o'clock the

Senatewent into Pzecutlye session, and soon after
adjourned. • I .

Howie tof Representatives.
Mr. Vex W:11131qi of NFYork, asked leave to make

rence to the assertion
madeliy Mr.renekee, s me days since, as to his (Kr.
Fan Wygk's want of anthorior in making the report
on whisky fraud from the Committee on Retrench-
ment, but 1 1 1 ,

Mr. Wesnsenfus, of rhino's. insisted on theregu-

larlorder ofoldness.
Senate billdirecting the entry of a credit of $3,036

to the accou tlof Major A. L. Brewer, late army pay-
master, who lok ,thie life by the explosion ofa steamer
on the Misehlsippi River, and which sum stands
charged asa balanceagginst him.

,Ir. oAl2ll*Lri explained and advocated the bill,and
it was passed. ' I

A numberof other Senate Ms Were appropriately
referred. I

TheHouse'joint resoltition to regulate the tariff for
freight and passengers on tne Union and Central Pa-
cific Railroads and their' branches constituting the
Secretary of War, Secretary of the' Interior and the
Attorney Generale' board of Commissioners to es-
tablish annually a tariff Of freight and passengers on
those railroads, not exceeding double the average
rates on roads between the Atlantic and Ms
eippl River north of St. Louis, was taken up.

Mr. Wasunene, of Wisconsin. who had intro-
duced the jointresolution, proceeded to explain and
dvocate it. In the course of his remarks he men-

tioned the fact that the same subsidy as is provided
in the Pacific Railroad Wished been paid to the Sioux
City Railroad Company for building sixty-eight miles
of road in loch, the terminus of which was twenty-
four miles further from the Pacific than its starting
point.was. He also referred to another road built in
California in the shape a a ram's horn, from Sacra-
mento to San Jose, which obtained the subsidy of
$6.080 a mile.

He complained that Ithe resources of the govern-
ment were diverted to those purely local enterprises.
The first PacificHarped bill, he said, had made some
pretentions to protect the rights of the public, but
the second one, passed in 1864, had not done so. It
had made the bonds Of the government a second
mortgage. instead of a first, and had doubled the land
grant. The Vice-President of the company bad
charged the companywir $500,000 as asum expended
by him in Washington in a confidentialway, to se-
cure the passage of the all in 1864.

Mr. Runty said this was the flat time he had heard
of such a thing.

Mr. WASHBURN, of Wisconsin, disclaimed any re-
flection on members, but remarked that if the records
were searched there could notbe founda member who
had voted for that

Mr. Ilioar--They were all for it except the member
from liiinois (Mr. Washburne.)

Mr. Wesunentr, of Sitisconein, declined to yield,
and proceeded with his remarks. Notwithstanding
the representations that irad been made as to the im-
mense difficulties and costa of the building of the Pa-
cificRailroad. he ventured to say that it could be
built at an average cost of $30,000 a mile. He had
computed that the government had paid an average of
570,000 a mile, besides the land grant, and to show the
easy grades he read front the report of the engineer
of the railroad, presenting the 1,682 miles of road:
275 as being on a dead level: 625 ranging from a dead
level to 20 feet per mile; 343 ranging from 20 to 40
feet; 96 miles from 40 to 66 feet: 91 miles from 60 to
80feet: 45 miles from 60 to 100 feet: and 37 miles from
100 to 110 feet. That Was the tremendous Pacific
Railroad, about the impassable mountains of which
the public had heard so 'much. He was told that the
mountains were almost nnpasaable. From thebase of
the Rocky Mountains tdthe silmmit the elevation to
be overcomewaeonly 2,000 feet, and for that there
was a distance of between 81 and 32 miles, starting
from the level plain or the Platte Valley.

The Union PaCifie Company, in its own report,
mentioned the (apt thg, jts rates for freight and pas-
sengers were four timer the average rates on the
Eastern roads, being ten ,cents a mile for passengers
and fifteen cents h milt !per ton in gold. He was in-
formed that, since the Old means of transportation,
ox teams, ac., were driven off by the railroad, the
people had actually to pay more ror transportation
than before. At these rates it would cost stoofor a
passenger and $5,400fen a car load of freight from
OmahaCity to Saa Fratelsw. The quarrel now going
on between VanOerbilt 'and Drew made it apparent

_that_wbere CongMss laid control of such matters, it
should retain lit, ,IThat war meant that 'there shall be
but one management of the roads between New York
and the GreatWest. Hp thought it very fortunate
that no man:could live trver one hundred years, for
otherwise he believed thatVanderbilt would own the
worldwithin the' next tiny years. [Laughter.]

Mr. Fluceobtalned the floor to reply to the argu-
ment of Mr..Washburne, of Wisconsin, but yielded
to a motion to adjourn.l

' Mr. Woon Offered an amendmentto the bill in rela-
tion to the rights; of naturalized citizens abroad. Re-
ferred to the CoMmittee on Foreign Relations.

Thebill reported thie )nornlng by Mr. Washburn,
of Indiana. in relation in bounties, provides a bounty
of SBX per month of actual service for the deduction
of all bounties received from any source, and for the
payment of the balance in scrip bearing six per cent.
interest, which is to be receivable only in payment
for public lands. and not to be transferable.

The Houseadjourned at a quarter past four o'clock,
with the understanding that the session to-morrow is
to be for general debate only. '

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any

thing else. Wall paper is nowamong the

"Things That Were."
-- WOOD HANGINGS

Coot no more. and are selling by the thousand rolls per
day. See them and be convinced. No speculation, but
etubborn tact&

Specimens are also on exhibition at the Store of
JAMES C. FINN it SONS,

Southeast corner Tenth and Walnut streets.
reblltfrp

A)trip
_

•

•

wm. D. ELOGrIEELS,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

IHanufacturer of First-ClassCarriages
ONLY,

1009 and 1011 Oheetnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ordersreceivod for new and elegant stiles of Carriages
for the Beason of

1.813€3.
Special attention given to ReoalrintusCarriage. stored by the month, and wanes effecteda

, THE NEW WAREHOUSE,
lVoe. 1014,1018-and 1018 Filbert Street.

feel-th e toamrP

Awe. D. M. L.A.Np, vow:1"°"--t17 CARRIAGE BIiTILDER,
reepecunlly invites attention to his large stock of flubbed
Carriagee; also, orders takes. for Carriages of evendeseriptipii,*

mArtITFACTORY AND WARDROOM%
34112; 84134 aid BM MARKET streetThree squares wesi of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,

West. Pbiladeiphia. jazdtuth&SW

WATOUBX..IIII3IIIIMILIKW. 41114).

-NAIONALWATOI4iO,

ELGIN WATCHES 1
ELGIN WATCHES!

SIX STYLES NOW IN RIMEL
No. I. B. W. Raymond; No. 2, Culver; No. 8, H. 7.. cat-

cor ; No. 4, J.T. Ryereon; No. 5. G. M. Wheeler; No.
6. Mat. Loftin.

Hut recently, placed before the public, the RIME-
RIOEITY OF THESE WATCHES IN DESIGN AND
CONSTRUCTION has already secured for then], a
NATIONAL REPUTATION, and the DEMANDfor them
has so RAPIDLY INCREASED that the Company have
been compelled to make LARGE ADDITIONS to their
force of Employes and Machinery, in order to meet the
requirements of the Trade.

Railroad men and others deggan accurate and relia-
ble Watch, are invited to examine the B. W. RAYMOND
MOVEMENT. One ofour leading Railroad Companies
havAbeen so well convinced of its superiority, that they
have furnishedit to their Engineers, and it is prenouneed
by them to be the closest running American Railway
Watch yet manufactured, andfully equal to some of the
fined imported Watches SA a correct Time-keeper.

No MovementsRetailed by the Company.
Callon your Jeweler and ask to ace them.

Dulness Office and Ilalentoomv,
159 and 161 LAKE ITREET, CHICAGO.

rhl9 ew 9ts

J. P. Clark. Sam'! Biddle.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
• ENGLISH WATCHES,

SWISS WATCHES.
FROM ALL THE LEADING MAKERS,

18K. LEONTINE CHAINS.
18K. CHATELAIN CHAINS.
18K. VEST CHAINS.
10K. GUARD CHAINS.

71chestnutStreet. 712

V.OlO :1 ;DJ ; A., 0)40 t4:P Ii

49/180'
• 051g942$ V. • & CCOirAgents for allnewsp pent # &West'riterr' Quack,otcrti., c,heencsA. street, Ise • . 31loori, •FULAS Suit)). 1
SaVgPt 7 Qs Bt. , Yern

ONVOtt 1/ rt N BIBOUIT.—THEtraitat&OP . tesdjidatter,_Cream,
stew and btu t. A • west At Thorn's celebrated
Trentonand-Wthelllscult. OS D DDSBLER & 004SoleAgents. DBSouth wareDelaavenue.

aWIS LADOIYIUS & co.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.ERA..rs'JEWELRY ALvERA
,WATOKES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

802 Chestnut St., Phila•

stockofWould invite the attention of purchasers to their large

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WATCHES,

net recelved,of the finest Europeanms.kerr,lndependent
nailer Second. and Self.winding; in Gold and Silver
aces. Alsa; American Watches of all sizes.
Diamond Sets, Pine. Studs, Ringsobc. Coraljdalachite,

Garnet and Etruscan Bets, in great variety.
SolidSilverware ofall lands, including a large assort.

meat suitable for Bridal Presents.

JOBBERS AND lITILPORTEIRS.

WALN, LEAMING CO„
No. 221 Chestnut Street,

OFFER FOR BALE

GLOBE 'SLUE DRILLS,
SUPEBIOIt,q, Ditto.
LANCASTER. Ditto. •

TEST PADDING&
SLEEVELININGS.
CORSET JEANS.
CLOSKINGS.
Also, 4.4 BROWN SHEETINGS.
30 in. BROWNDRILLS.

mhl3-1.24

Red Cross Wig-ans.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well•known

make, together with oar usual stock CORSET JEANS,
SILESIA& SLEEVE LININGS, "OLD ELM MILLS"
VEbT PADDING& WIG ANS. &c.. to which the linen.
tion of the trade is respectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 6 Strawberry Street.
fel4,lm§

BOOTS AND SHOES.

W td
0 0

I>cl&4 Spring Styles in Fine Custom y41 Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- cp
-,1 Semen. The only place in the g

E-, city where ell theLeading Styles
Pll ~...

in First Class Boots and Shoes E_-,c::.w may be obtained. Prices Fixed t-im at Low Figures.al IABARTLETT,
1-4 33 South Sixth Street, above P

CO
I=3 Chestnut. al
44 td
ai bi

P
Bela lv riNS

LADIES? DRESS TRIMMUNGS•

MA RV R fIfINIAT A V
LADIES' DRESS IPURNISHING

AND
SHOPPING EMPORIUM,

31 SOUTH SIXTEENTH. STREET.
PHILADELPITIA.

Ladies fromany part of the United Statescansend their
erdere for Dress Materials, Dresses,Cloaksalonnete, Shoes,
Under Clothing, Mourning Suite, Wedding Troeseau, Tra-
veling Outfite, Jewelry, dm., Mao Children's Clothing, In
fact's ardi °bee, Gentlemen'sLinen. dm

In ordering Carmen* Ladies will please eend one of
their 11E8T FITTING DREBBEBfor measurement; and Ladies
vieiting the city should not fall to call and have their
measures registered lor future convenience.

Refers, by permission, to
MR. J. K HAFLEIGIL •

1012 and 1014Chestnutstreet;
MESSRS. HOMER COLLADAY do CO.,

inhl4.3m rp 818 and 820Chestnutetreot.

rn.m1T7.471.7'.n '=MnTMTM/T'l

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHARD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixib Street, below Aroh,
Invitee attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seem PatternShirt,
Which for ease and 'comfort cannot be surpassed. It
gives universal • satisfaction for neatness of fif on the
BREAST. comfort in the NECK and ease on the
SHOULDEItS. _

• •
I ismade entirely,bi hand, with the beet workman-

ship on it.•
• Also a superior quality of KID GLOVES, at No.

ELXTH Street, Phlia. mh1.2.302 •

' °NNW PATENTSPEING AND BIM

fi . over goiters! Cloth.Childretflathemhwtsillat',locust.)44 - NIVIPSWIFIDAPILMDB.. - ofevert I° ' est°-'-'- ___-...tmet,c4r411%."111.1q9c14, by
-orbeerrirkr,-lI T piaßms,waw_:.,..:-a razAAILmaws .

-

-ems..IN.TBN EvAraNG. • - -- - - -

MIMOVAL•

-r REMOVAL.
J. A. 'YOST,

- •
' Manufacturer of Ottildren's Carrissee,

atilt hes‘remov4Whis Store from 914
la••••-_,"..•• Doeisstreelle 49 North barrritstreet,

• r,ikOW,,l_igg if idtAir .ARUM Pell" Ltee' of Sample+,
'

• , sistisye at hold. , sohl9thstuFad,

. • !..?4, lll,,vAtactugs• •
kiAntUt3.. E34/1413.

smut
.Na i I AIINOR

BOSDEN'S TEL—HALF • MINCH OF THISerWOl mike Pint of eXCe t Beef Tea In a
few ntes. Always onhand and for sale by
B.B LER 3 CO.. 108SouthDelAwareavenue.

svodrzon 8.114,118.
Utitminci & 10gr45. a titiTlO EBBS,.' '

An•_ Nos. lag and IA South FOURTHjitreet
SAEES-P -tYrtnfittt-ANDltlitAb--ESTArEc----Public stiles at thePhiladelphia Exchange EVERYTi ESDAY, at in &cleat. •

tar Handbills of each property famed eenafatelY, Inaddition to which We publish, ou the Saturday previousto each sale, onethousand cataloguee In pamphietform,
giv ng full deficriptione of all the property to he aold onthewOLLOWINQ TUESDAY, and a List of Real Estateat Private Sale.Warr Our_Salea-are-alisot-advertised-in-the-followingnewspapers,: NOETII ANEEIOAN, PILES% LEDGES, LEGALINTELLIGENOEft. INQUIILEIL! XGE, EVENING BULLETIN.EVENING TELEGRAPH, GERMAN DotutaT, ma'Furniture Salem at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY.
I Sales atresidences receive especial attention.

Oh LOANS. &c.
TORSDAY. MARCH 24.

• At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange—.
Executors' Sale.

100shares SchuylkillNavigation Co.
8/BCO b thuylkLl haVifafion LOM arable Mortgage,

150 &Rica 1 nion anal Co.
20 shares I'ounsylvania Railroad.
80 shares Lehigh Coal and Navigation (Jo.
10 do. do. do. do. scrip.

$2500 1. Won Canal Mortgage.
$375 do. do. scrip.

75 shares Susquehanna Canal Co.
$l2OO U. S Loan. 1881. •

5 shares Academy Music.
1 share Mercantile Library.

200 shares ChiPpewa Mining Co., Michigan.
$l4OO Lehigh Navigation Lonvertible Loan.

5 shares Horttc,iltural Hall.
For OtherAccounts-

-100 el• area Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
8 shares West Jolley r erry (Jo.

75 shares Old Township Tipspike Co.
shares bledoeville Railroad,

100 shares UnionTransportation Co.
tO shares Empire Transportation Co.
31.1 shares American Life Ins, and 'Treat Co.

ltk, shares Northern Liberties Oas stock.
$7OOO Lehigh Navigation Ist mortgage.

37 shares Camden and Amboy Railroad Co.
456 shares Second and Third' Streets Passenger Rail

wayco.
46 eha,rs Marlton and Elesbury Turnpike.

1 share Point Blaine Park.
121000 North Al issuuri 7rcr rent

15 shares Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 24.

Peremptory dale by Order of Truatenr—The FARM,
MACHINERY. d/c- of the di/et ta Farm OilCo . of Phila-
delphia.

Peremptory Salo--VFRY VALUABLE HOVEL and
LARGE LO t', known at the 'Su=aft House "with ex-
terrive stablingand other improvemente. 3 acres. Darby
Road.

lIANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE, Montgomery
avenue, between Eversreon avenue and Birch lase,
Chestnut hilt-2W feet front. 270feet deep.

THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELLING, No. 5113 North
Fifth street, above Norris

MODERN TBREE.STORY BRICK RESIDENCE:, No.
CA North Fourth street. between Noble and Buttonwood
—2O meet front.

Executors , Peremptory Sale—Estate of John Leibert,
deOd—WELL-BECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROUNDRENT,S3I GO a year. •

Bathe Estate—LuT, acres, Creehelni road, north of
Carpen er street, 221 S%name Estate Two Vg-story STONE HOUSES.
Cresheimroad.

SameEstate—Lot N W. corner of Crceheimroad andMt. Pleasant avenue. ~d Ward.
SECOND SALE AT HER-03 CHINA HALL, No. 529

CHESTNUT STREET.--- - - .
ELEGANT. CHINA, RICHLY GUT, GLASSWARE,

RAM/SOME tiliN AMEN VS,&c.
UN TUESDAY MORNING.March 24th, at 10 o'clock, at No 029 Lhestnut street, by

catalpgue, elegant China, including very elegantly
painted and decorated dinner, tea, dessert and breakfast
sets: French China and gold band dinner and teaser-vices, sets of rich and elegantly cut glassware, fruit
bowls, stands, decanters, flagons, goblets, wines,turnolers,
ct;c.; handsomely decorated and pat. ted ornaments.
vases, urns, bronzes, &c.; white, French, English and
ironstone dinner, tea and dessert seta; fine French and
white stone China toilet sets—in fact, China, of every
ety le, description and shape, suitable for hotels, restaur-
ants, boarding- housesoka, and Bold by the Messrs. Herr to
reduce stock previous to removal to their new store, No.
1218 Chestnut street.

May be examined with catalogues on Monday.

acvernm,nt Sale.
TABLES, CHAIR:. BEDSTEADS, RANGES.

MEDICiNES,&r.MON WEDNESDAY ORNONO.March 25, at 10 o'clock. at tho U. 13, A. Medical Pur
veyor'e Depot, No 256 North Broad street, lot of Midl-
cli es. Chairs, 12 large Table, Ito bedside Tables, Iron
Bedeteade.NAval Ranges, Office Maks and Chairs. war
3latresace, Water Cot len,

RARE AND cmtious BOOKS.
ON WEDNESDAY, 90th last.

Commencing at 10 o'clock inthe morning, and con-
tinr ing afternoon and evening—'l he rare, curious and
interesting col action of historical, Antiquarian and
Miscellaneous Books, Papers, ac , of Samuel HazardTues,Fey.

daCyprevious to day
examined wiotthaalce.atalogues on Monday and

Bale on 'rho Promisee, N. E. corner of Eighteenth and-
Sommer-streets.

LARGE AND ELI GANT RESIDENCE AND HAND-
SOME FITRNITURF.

ON 'WEDNESDAY MuRNIND.
April 1. at hi o'clock precisely, on the 'Kepis.% N.E.

corner Eighteenth and Summerstreets, all that large and
elegant Residence, four stories high, containing in front
on Eighteenth street .16feet and extending in depth front.
ing on Summer street 216 feet. widening at the didtaneo of
150 feet from 1. ighteenth street to 116 feet:and extending
in thatwi.th to Winter street Has all the modern con-veniences.

May be examined any day previous to ealo, between
the boure of 10 and 3 o'clock.

WALNUT FURNITURE, FINE LARGE
Mirrors, Rosewood Piano, Handsome 'l, eivet Carpet,
Fireproof Safe, &c.
Immediately after the sale of the residence, by cata-

logue, Including handsome walnut and green plush Draw-
ing room suit, superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, two
tine large Mantel Mirror, Rosewood Piano torte, by
Chickering ; handsome Chandeliers, Farrtl & Herring
fireproof Safe, handsome rivet and BruesAs Carpets,
Chinaand glassware, Oak Dining Table Kitchen Furni-
ture, &c.

May be Been early on the moralist of male

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CU, ALAUTIONELH'o
Noe. 292 and 234 MARKET street corner Bank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &a.
ON MONDAY MJRNING.

March 23, at to o'clock, ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
Pee lots of French. India, German and British Dry Goods
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF PARIS DRESS GOODS

AND SHAWLS,
•ON MONDAY, March23,

OnFour Months' Credit, by order of
Messrs. L. MAILLARD & CO.

Bar - Forparticulars see display advertisement.
We will add to the above—
Pieces black and colored Mohair. and Alpacas, Empress

Cloth,
do. Printed Lustres, Scotch Gingham, Poplin Al-

pacas.
do. Mozambiques, Fancy Plaids, Lawns. Poll de

Chevres.
Pieces Lyons Black and CainredTaffetas and Bravo do

Prance.
do. Lyons Black and Colored Gros Grain and Groe

du Rhin.
do. Lyons Black and Colored Poult do Bole, Ar-

mores. Am,
-ALSO-

Fall lines Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, White Goode,
handkerchiefs,

Full lines Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Quilts, Umbrellas,

Full lines Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Braids, Buttons,
c.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS,TRAVELLNG BAGS. dm.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 24, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT ,̀ 2000 packages

Boots, ShoetAltalmorals, dre,, of city and Eastern mane
acture-T----

-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF WOO CASES BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS, CAPS. TRAVELING BAGS, dm-

NOTlCE—lncluded in our Large Sale of Hoots, Shoea.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 24, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock,will
be found in part the tenoning Dam and desirable assort-
ment. viz—

Men's, boys' and youths' Cali; Kip and Buff Leather
Boots; tine Lindy Long Leg Dress Boots; Coegrees Boots
and Bs I morals ;Kip, Buff and Polished Grain Brogans:
women's, mbises, and children's Goat, Morocce, Kid and
Enamelled Balmorals; congress Gaiters; Lace B ota;
Lasting Gaiters; Ankle Ties: Slippers; Traveling Bags;
Metallic Overshoes, etc.
LARGE POBITPWRBRITISEL FRENCH),

GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON FOUR. MONTHS' CREDIT. . .

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
March at Mo'clook,_emblaning about WOO Packaged

and Lots ofStaple and Fancy .Articles.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGRILIR

- • fdATTINGS, ate.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 97. at, 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS* (AM=
about 20e pieces Ingrain, venetian. List. Hemp. Cottage
and Rag Carpetbags. Matthias, dm.

BH
Y BARRITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS,_

CASH AUCTION' OUSE,
N0..230 MARRETstreet, corner ofBANK. street.

Cash advanced on consigomeribf without extra charge.
REGULAR SALE OF• STAPLE AND FANCF OW,

GOODS, NOTIONS. dcp. comprising 8.0 lots, suitable
for city and ONn OmDrAYMINTS%
MarchM. commencing 440.4:1001g.
Also, invoices Boots, Shoes, Felt Hats, &c.

1-AT H. THOMPSON A-CO., AUCTIONEERS.
11 . euNeFoRT HALL ACOTION ROOMS. 1919
CHESTNUTstreet and 1919and US CLOYr. R street.
CaRD.--11.kuLtake pleasure in informing the publis thatour FURNITURE SALES! are (ratted strictly to entirely

NEW-and FIRST CLASS FURNITtRE. al, in perfect
orderand guaranteed in everyreepeet.

egular Safes of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Outrdoor salftpromptlyattended to.

ME meets,
z PRINCIPALMONEY EdFAlD*lfiti Man, 8, &

coiner of SIXTHand RACE mee,
Slimy, advanced on Merchaddlate.detiettat—WatchidJeieeln: Diamonds, Gold 'l4 tiliver Plate ,ind on an

,401AVra tr fil irE AV;Amor ene*droop on.
,rit.

,PHivAlz sigia
embiminaBolcom and T;pito*Engittelerline4 'and ti Fgra Jam, ate_ es,113%31Enna Hun teflonan n WI ins imam.

e Gold lititi and ether atotivli ; ,Ffiti 'Aver Huntease and n-Faft h. anierielA sad 'Wftr
Patent &ever an Letra 'n ea DotlphiMulpgishQuante: add other a ea; lea' stlita es.
Dimmed DretiVi serrinSiratini kW t-Studs

etc.:ra le:49ol a hawk mod °muBr e 1 Scut
Ms; OW; WMtPenan Caw and airso eh,

570it MI'''4 tartlet atia&WAG Fireproof Chad,
le or a Jetvater; coat 12

Alec;inicissvatal lavpthCamden.Fifth And Chestnut14....,.
AND14. AWTMEERBiiißsitirmrmEß,ll '9,r4,1110QuEsTkiialmom. DEsCRIP-' • Itiarointrall.teußV 11VGENVENEI 0 mostrirQPIRIJ'EI%D autti t ,,,,ted tutous ipm,..--iture Dwe"."'-gale 4 of

ream°nable terms.

T.- & CO _A VaiiiNEERS..
. No. SOS MARK4I`street, above Fifth

AVICITION WAIL
JAMES A. FAN,AUIMOria.l22-W street

POOR ROUSE and FARM. GERMANTOWN.a:lr-
TENN( ST.-2A. tract at the *eat corner Mama
street. 86613; by 279 feet __ '

N. CORNER. OF RI ETENITOUBB and ADAMSna--
Large stone bomb, frame rougheast bowl% barn and lot.
190by 162foot .

14 ACRES, intersected by 111ttenhotumLehman. Optic
etreete and Pulaski avenue, will bo dividedant!
according-to-a-rectmteurveir,—.PlaTis—frinit
auction store. Sala by order o/ the manaperafor..66tl
relief one emplameng of the voor of the toweisAti9-0,
Germantown.

Sale by Order of the Court of CommonPleas. •
VALUABLE GROUZID,EIOLLTBL STREET, BELOW.

ON
March 95. at 12oUnook noon, will be soldat publicSat&at th o antigun°. tho following properties of th.

Lutheran Congregation: 18 lots oast gide di ElitC litllrrrA ibeginning 179 feet north ofRace strolaf.'each SIOfeet Mit
and sect deep. Alec a strip adjoining. on the soutkilIeet front on Eighlh street and 110fon deep -

831 ACRES, BEGGARTOWN LAbIE.TY/bittrirl
.131XIII WARD.

A lac, a tract Interaceted by Twenty-Mb. TWelifir.six th. Packer mid Curtin etrecto.Ira"Plan at the AT c lon Store.Or Terms in handblibl,

ASSIGN RE'S SALE.
ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1.At 19o'clock noon, at the auction store, will be soh*, heorder of Assignee-

-1 share Marcy uil.l.rmhor and Mining Co.
D. MoOLEEB & 00.(

OCESSORS TO •
hIeCLELLAIID & CO., Aneticmeere.

No. 606 MARRETetteet:,SALE OF 1600 CASEB BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.BALMORALS, &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.March 23, commencing at ten o'clock, we will eellcatalogue, for cash, 1600' cases men's, boys' and youthar
•Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals,__&c.

Also, a superior assortment of Women's, Miseeee• andChildren's wear.
To which the early attention of the trade le called.

LARGE SPRING SALE (IF 1700 OASES BOOMSHOES. BROGANS. BALMORALS, &c,
UN THURSDAY MORNING,

Marco 20. commencing at ten o'clock, we will wit is/catalogue, for cub. 1700 cane Men's, Boys' and Youth!
Boots, !shoe& Brogans, Balmoral&&a

Also, a superior aasortment of Women% Mime salChildren's wear.
Direct fromCity and PasternManufacturers.
To which the special attention of the trade is celled.

'rill3B. SCOTT, Ja.
BOHTTIS ART GALLERY,No, 1020 CliPATN UT street. Pfdladelehia.DiESSISS. VITI SRO'S. THIRD BALE OFELEGANT AGA , 11 ARDIGLIO AND SIENA

VArit S. Urn', Card Reeemers Caztellins Statuary.
comprising theGrou: ea 01 the Three Graces, Dance ofVtnus, Rape of the Sabine Pastoretta, Greek tl ave.Porerello, Ittapeienello, &c.; fine Slatk Nimble Twenty
Day Clocks, Candelabras, Gilt Grouted and Figures.
Round I3ard, alio Columns, Rootlet Ware, dm

Will take place at the Art Gallery,No. 1020 Chestnutet.UN WEDNESDAY MORNINo.March 25, at 10 &deck precieely. Tht. Collection Will
be rranged for examination on Tuesday morning and
evening. and will comprtee many new and beautiful de-signs in Vaeea and Ornaments,all of late importation.

DAMS h HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas tts Sons.

Store No. tdi WALNUT' Street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.
BALES AT RESIDENCES will receive - particiaar

attention.
SaleNo. 421 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, le.rsE IAPESTRY CAR-
PETS, FEATHER BEDS, BOOKCASES, PIER MIR-
RORS. HOUSEKEEelNbi AitIICLES. &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNINti,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, an assortment of

Superior Furniture, fine Tapestry sod other Carpets, SaeFeather Beds, SpringMatreeses, Bookcases. French-Phaa
Pier Mirror, Window Shades, Housekeeping Articles.
invoice Stone China and Glassware, Lodd &' Webster
Sewing Machine, &c.

LEGAL NOTICES.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE,EAf3TERN
nlbThica OF PENNSYLVANIA. .

PHIL e.DELPIII.k. March 21st. 1868.
Thir is to give notice: That on the 20th day' of March.

A. U.1868, a warrant in Bankruptcy , was issued' againstthe estate of OWEN L. JONES, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylva-
nia. who Iles been adjudged a bankrupt, on' his
own petition: that the payment of any debts
and delivery of anyproperty belonging to each bankrupt.
to him, orfor his use, and the transfer ofany property by
himore forbidden by law; that a meeting of the crediters
of the raid bankrupt, toprove their debts, and to choose
one or more asaignees ofhis °Mate, _will be held at a mut
of Bankruptcy', to be holden at No. 630 Walnut street,Philadelphia, before WILLIAM MeMBBIAEIa Eag.ate-
gister. on the 21st day of April. A.D. 1808, at 11o'clock

P. ,C. ELLMAKF,R,
United States Marshal,as Messenger,.mh2l-tat

N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
--I_---Countyof Philade 1p hia.—Estate-of-PATRICK-Ido---
GU, RE--N Mice is hereby given that JANE IIIoGUIR.E.
widow of said decedent, has filed in said court her •peti-
tion and appraisement by which she elects ta'retainlidllO
out of the estate of said decedent. in pursuance of act OfAssembly, Aprlll4th,l66l, and supplementer theivt6, Said
appraieement will be approved of br the court on ,tilatur-
day, April 4th, 1868, unless exceptions thereto bellied.:

A.2. WILSON,
mitt s tut Attorney for Petitioner.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE ESTATE Or
EMELIE BUSBIES, deceased, having been granted

to the undersigned. Ravenous having claims or demands
against the estate of said decedent, are requested to mike
4 Down the same to him without delay, and all persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment.
THOS. ISIIIPLEY, Executor, No. 20rth

hdl to
No . Sesavent kstreet. m

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO TamESTATE OF
B. FhANRLIN MENDENHALL. deceased, ,having

been granted to the undersigned, all persons having datum
Or demands against the estate of said decedent; are re-
quested to make known tho sameestatem withoUt dotay.

d all persons indeb.ed to said are requested to
make payment JOHN R. MATLAUK,THOS. SHIPLEY
Executors, No. 20 North Seventhstreet • mh2lAtle I
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1 COI NTY OF r MLADELPHIA.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM ,

R BERTHAMILTOM,v Sept.064.
whosurvived 1 StTerm.

JOHN eMILEY, Into trading as J 1867.
HAMILTON & SMILEY.
ThuAuditor appointed to report distribution of the fund

raised by the Sheriff's rale. under the above writ, will
meet the parties interested .for the purpose 'ot
Ills appointment, at his office. No. 538 Walnut street.
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, tho first day of April. 1868,
at 4 o'clock P. M., where all parties are required to
make their claims, orbe debarred from coming In upon
said fund.WALTER J.BUDD,,n21120400 Auditor.
IN THE DISTRICT COIURT FOR THE CITY AND
J. COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

BENJAMIN BECKET vs. EDWARD B. SULLIVAN, 1
FL Fa., dept. Term 1867. No. 67/

MALLEN TOLINSON et. al. vs.EDWARD B. SULLI-
VAN.

FL Fe. Dec. Term, 1867, No. 313.
• The Auditor appointed by the Court to report dintribm

tion of the fund in Court, produced by the Sheriff's silo
of tko defer dant's personal property, under the above
btated writs, will attend to the duties of his appointmenten '1uesday, the 31st day of March, 1868, at 8,14 Y. M.. 4his
office, No. 136 SouthSixth street, M the city of Philadel-
phia, when and where all persms Interested shall present
Their claims', or be debarred from corning in upon said
'uncle. S. N.RICH,

Auditor.
nilll9.lotoMarch 20th. 1868.

UNHITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE. EASTERN
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Mirch 7.1868-_ .
This is to give notice: that on the 6th day of March,

the Estate-of,74AblC-FIELD, of Pbiladelp , a, in
the County ofPhilUßadelphia and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own Petition;
that the payment of any debts and delivery allay pro-
perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or for hiauso.
and the transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the creditors of the said, flank.
tupt, to prove their debta, and to choose one or more
eesignees of his 'Estate, will be bold at a Court of=Batik•
ruptey, to be holden at No. WO Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, 'before WILLIAM MoSIICHAEL,' Ent, 'Register.
on the 2d day ofApril, A. I?. 188& at 434 Weloalt P,

P, O:ELL.MAKBII.
mh7r3ti, . U. 4.,olnrshal sable eager: ,

INTHE DISTRICT COURTOPTHE UNITED SI4TIN3
L in and for the Eastern- Matelot of-PerniaratlC- 14nB—rankruptcy. At ,Pbiladelpobie. Har ch.'4 • -4/.. ,p.,
18a—The uudotelgucd hereby gives notice bli aptint-itupt as zaaaiLneo .of ' JOLIN 1 ElEfilLi.),of. , kilo•

glphla, and County pf Philadelphia. and 'Ste of
eniurylvardao*ithlti Wad' Inetticti raw Itnefieen,Ad.
daed a Bankfupt upon his own petition by the Die.

trict Cohrt ofsaid District ) __ ' .
'' "

' ".

' - , . , '4.44MES STARR, ,AaalLote.,
To the tredltOra of said Bankrupt. ' iittrf-a; St*

N' MR ORPHANS, COURT FOR NUR CITY AN!)
Countyof Phlledelphia.—Estate of Ra 444 11,1 ,11:101f,RN.

ALFO he Auditor appothted by Co .audlt.
.111nocid adjeat the first ethohett:of.
UttlvELl ,

eurvivthg Executor &o, , of, the ,estete of
wrkimitcovEkneig, deeeazook 'an d rreport,
buttoe of the behthee in the had ofthe itecouttoot‘
ii! mtet thevarthse interested for the eetedseof op-

,. batmgant,, on roosdas: Stet March. lld!e.t. 4o'clock.
at N. Office, N0.127 Walnut etroet. In the etT;hitedelottla. , ti2147,. ta.th. t?'

N •TME ORPHANS' 'Er•IRT• FOR • TEECoCITY AND
County ofPhiladelpl a. • Estate of JOSEPH LAMMJ'ereastd*—/%6Aud itorappointed by theCourt to audikBettie and adjust the account of JOSEXII E. /.4

skid JfO- FRlol4•Rxecutorb of ithe Fotatb of 'JOSH 11
1.4A 111E. deceased, and. t 9 report diatributign of ttip, bid'
Place In the horde of the actonntaUti will IrmatheiPortie.
ilOttreated, for thepus pose of his appolattaenk.,prt Totar
dny, March 24th:1M, at three &cloth, P. m -at nit Oahe%
No. 21,2 SouthFilth street, in the cityofjl4lactia,a, i ,A. ATWOOD ttat; .

rehl4 atu tham ..
at;

t9r,
lIIMINMENIMINIONNIer

.-Tfi04152
N THE . COVET OF COMM.ON ELEA& ~r oa..ffliti
City and County of rhiladelphla.--In the 4te"rtat',

tho'l rust Estate of ISABELLA G. PAGEL.Jte WOW
appointed by tho Court to audit, a 04.1
thstlttid'Etter Resew:W.l,f CHA ~.Hr.Hb.V.H '',

wEITE. and ALEXANDER 'WVICEtir, . . . ,
Ihddsture of May il 1889, -and td,retiort .irrk . . .
of the balance in tta hands of the steoratataitt. '1

the parties inforestsd for the purpose of 'hb liiip .. ..,', 44
oh Saturday. Marchglet. st twelve 0,610.4*yr.- 0i hi., off ice.
No. 730 Watout street, in the eikt ofEhtiadjal,JAMES DEVALIt •
itehilth s toIRO , ,77, , , ~,,t tat

FITLRR, WEAVER & 00.
NEW CORDAGE FACTOR,

NOW IN rumOPERATION.
22 N. WATER and 9SN DEL. sridw

ANTON P.REI3I4I(IrED'. OINOEII.-;;. PRE/WAYS*C (linger, in amin, or the celebrated Chyloong brand:
µlBO. Dry, Preeerved Ginger, in boxes. imported and for

Wen by, JOSEPHB. DUEMBRkt CO.. Lei douthDelaware
avenue.


